Northern Group

X Corps:
- Division:
  - 143rd Mixed Brigade
  - 19th Mixed Brigade
  - 104th Mixed Brigade
- 43rd Division:
  - 68th Mixed Brigade
  - 94th Mixed Brigade
  - 2118th Mixed Brigade
- 31st Division:
  - 62nd Mixed Brigade
  - 133rd Mixed Brigade
  - 134th Mixed Brigade

XI Corps:
- 26th Division:
  - 119th Mixed Brigade
  - 120th Mixed Brigade
  - 121st Mixed Brigade
- 32nd Division:
  - 137th Mixed Brigade
  - 141st Mixed Brigade
  - 142nd Mixed Brigade
- 30th Division:
  - 131st Mixed Brigade
  - 146th Mixed Brigade
  - 153rd Mixed Brigade

Attached:
- 33rd Assault Group
- 2 Armored Car Companies

Artillery:
- 1 Group 76mm Schneider
- 1 Group 75mm Ansaldo
- 1 Group 155mm guns
- 1 Group 115mm guns
- 1 Group 75mm guns
- 1 Group 107mm guns

Munitions Column

Topographical, Telephone, and Sound Locating Sections

Engineers:
- Sapper Company
- Sapper Battalion
- 22nd Fortifications Battalion
- 24th Fortifications Battalion
Southern Group

"A" Corps:
   46th Division:
      10th Mixed Brigade
      101st Mixed Brigade
      73rd Mixed Brigade

XVIII Corps:
   27th Division:
      122nd Mixed Brigade
      123rd Mixed Brigade
      124th Mixed Brigade
   72nd Division:
      37th Mixed Brigade
      38th Mixed Brigade
      213th Mixed Brigade

XII Corps:
   16th Division:
      23rd Mixed Brigade
      24th Mixed Brigade
      149th Mixed Brigade
   44th Division:
      140th Mixed Brigade
      144th Mixed Brigade
      145th Mixed Brigade

Mixed Division:
   3rd (Carabinier) Brigade
   Carabinier Brigade (organizing)
      26th through 40th Battalions
      41st Battalion
   Naval Infantry Brigade
      15th Coastal Defense Battalion
      22nd Coastal Defense Battalion

Attached:
   3 Tank Companies
   3 Armored Car Companies

Artillery:
   1 Group 76mm guns
   1 Group 155mm guns
   1 Group 105mm Vickers guns
   1 Group 75mm guns
   1 Group 115mm guns
   1 Group 150mm guns

Munitions Column

Engineers:
   2 Sapper Battalions

Army Forces:
   "A" Machine Gun Battalion
   "B" Machine Gun Battalion
   21st Machine Gun Battalion
   3rd Destruction Battalion
   3rd Bridging Battalion
   7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, & 11th Truck Company
   7th Cavalry Regiment
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